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Yield, Decomposition, Mineralization and Nitrification of Annual Legumes in an Oxisol
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Abstract: Knowledge about seasonal and litter bag soil position effects on litter decomposition (k value), mineralization and nitrification rate of annual legumes in Puerto Rico is limited. This study determined dry matter yield (DMY), k value of litter bags placed below and above the soil surface, mineralization and nitrification rates of Lablab purpureus cv. “Rongai” and Mucuna pruriens (Velvet bean) seeded in the wet and dry season in Oxisol soils (Typic Eustrustox). There was an interaction (p < 0.05) for season and legumes on DMY, k value and N content. “Rongai” DMY was higher for the dry than wet season while Velvet bean had an opposite seasonal response. Higher k value occurred in the wet season for legumes, but “Rongai” had higher k than Velvet bean. For both legumes, N content was higher on litter bag placed below-ground in both seasons. However, in the wet season, there was less N in the above ground litter position. Higher inorganic N was observed at 90 days of soil incubation (DOI) suggesting that N was not available prior to 42 DOI. Nitrification rate was higher for “Rongai” at 22 DOI and lower at 42 and 90 DOI for both legumes. Both legumes enhanced inorganic N, but, regardless of season, Rongai supplied nutrients to the soil faster than Velvet bean. “Rongai” because of its higher k value than Velvet bean is recommended for fast growing row or vegetable crops in Puerto Rico.
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1. Introduction

In Puerto Rico, annual leguminous cover crops such as lablab (Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet) cv. “Rongai” and Velvet bean (Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC.) are used as fallow crops to provide soil cover, smother weeds and increase soil organic matter prior to a main crop planting maize (Zea mays L.). Leguminous cover crops have been demonstrated to increase soil organic matter [1], soil aggregate stability, reduce erosion [2], increase plant diversity, and pest control. Both Velvet bean and “Rongai” are productive and good nitrogen fixers, with Velvet bean producing 6–7-ton ha\(^{-1}\) of dry matter (DM) annually and 3.6-ton ha\(^{-1}\) of seeds [3] and 90–100 kg N ha\(^{-1}\) of fixed N [4]. Meanwhile, lablab has been reported to produce 6.2-ton ha\(^{-1}\) of DM and 50 lbs N ton\(^{-1}\) [5].

Decomposition and nutrient release of tropical leguminous leaves are well documented [6]. Plant parts often show different rates of decomposition, the leaves having faster decomposition and N release than mixture of leaves or stems, and the mixtures and faster decomposition than stems alone [7]. Decomposition and N release are also affected by quality and quantity of the residue, soil humidity, temperature, biological activity, texture, and soil acidity [8]. The litterbag technique is most widely used for leaf and stem decomposition where standard quantities of plant parts are
enclosed in nylon-mesh bags (incubated below or above ground in the field) and weight and nutrient loss monitored weekly by retrieval of the litterbags [9].

In the soil, organic N represents 97–98% of total N and is not available for plants. Only 2–3% of TN is available for plants in the inorganic form [1]. Depending on the quantity and quality of leguminous residues and soil pH, total N in the top layer of the soil may increase [10] and soil OM mineralization occur [11]. The microbiological process can limit nitrification rates and ammonium (NH$_4^+$) and nitrate (NO$_3^-$) distribution in the soil profile [11,12]. Other factors (i.e., temperature, aeration, soil humidity) can also limit N mineralization and nitrification in the soil [13]. The objectives of this research were to: (i) assess dry matter yield (DMY), leaves and petiole decomposition and N content of Velvet bean and “Rongai” through the dry and wet season and (ii) determine mineralization and nitrification rates of Velvet bean and “Rongai” on an Oxisol.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

Experimental Area and Description

Two studies were conducted at the Agricultural Experiment Substation (AES) of Isabela, Puerto Rico, located in the northwest of the island (18.46 Latitude and −67.05 Longitudes) at 120 m above sea level. Both experiments were established in Oxisol soils of the Coto series (very-fine, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic Typic Eustrustox) [14]. Mean annual average precipitation for the past 20 years (before 2009) was 1639 mm (Figure 1); May being the rainy and February the driest month, with an average mean temperature of 29 °C.

![Figure 1](image-url) Average monthly precipitation in 2009 versus average monthly precipitation from the past 20 years in the Sub-Agricultural Experiment Station of Isabela, Puerto Rico.

The field experiment consisted of two annual legumes (“Rongai” and Velvet bean), two planting seasons (dry and wet) and two litterbag placements (below and aboveground) in a Randomized Complete Block (RCBD) with four replicates. A control plot (bare plot) was not included as treatment in this study because of the rapidly colonizing invasive Johnson grass (Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.) present. The “Rongai” and Velvet bean were sowed on well-prepared seedbeds. Seeds were sown at 2.4 cm soil depth in 60 cm rows and 15 cm between plants in 525 m$^2$ plots at a seeding density of 10 kg ha$^{-1}$ on 23rd December 2008 and on 19th June 2009, for the dry and wet season, respectively. Plots were irrigated the first three days to promote seed germination and no fertilization or weed control during the experimental period was needed.

After 90 days, for dry and wet season, three samples (in 1.5 m$^2$ area) every 24 m in the central rows were harvested to ground level. Samples harvested were weighed (fresh weight) and oven dried at 60 °C for forty-eight hours and used to determined DMY (kg ha$^{-1}$). A subset of dried samples
(500 g) was ground in a Willey mill to pass a 1-mm screen and used to determine total N [15] at the United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Tropical Agricultural Research Station (USDA-ARS-TARS) in Mayagüez, Puerto Rico. In addition, soil samples (15 cm) from the experimental plots were collected to determined NO$_3^-$-NO$_2^-$ using the exchangeable ammonium, nitrate and nitrite methods described by Sparks [16].

Representative leaf and petiole samples from “Rongai” and Velvet bean were also harvested at 90 days from experimental plots and used for the decomposition rate study. Twelve nylon-mesh bags (six bags for above and belowground position) of 550 cm$^2$ (25 cm long × 22 cm wide) were placed at 6 m from each other in each experimental unit. For the dry season, the nylon bags were packed with 15 g of leaves and were increased in the wet season to 25 g. Litterbags at the above- and below-ground position (buried at 10 cm soil depth) were tied to PVC tubes (to avoid removal by rodents). All of the litterbags were buried on the same day approximately 15 cm from each bag. Every two weeks, two bags from each position and plot were collected to determine wet weight, dry weight (after drying at 60 °C for 72 h) and decomposition rate. The decomposition rate was determined using the decomposition constant ($k$). The $k$ was estimated using the first order exponential equation of Waider and Lang [17]:

$$L_R/L_f = e^{-kt},$$

where:

$L_R$ = Remaining weight at certain time,

$L_f$ = Initial weight at zero time,

$t$ = Sampling time interval ($L_R$ express in weeks),

$k$ = Decomposition constant,

$e$ = Base of natural logarithm.

For study two, both “Rongai” and Velvet bean were established on 2nd February 2010 in a RCBD with four replicates [eight experimental plot of 72 m$^2$ (18 m long × 4 m wide) each]. The establishment of the legumes followed the same procedure described in study 1. The experimental field used for this study was under guinea grass (*Megathyrsus maximus*) pastures for several years. For the incubation study, one week after planting, six PVC tubes (25.4 cm long × 5.1 cm wide) were inserted in each experimental plot, leaving outside (without insertion) approximately 5 cm of the PVC tube. Two of the six PVC tubes were removed from each experimental plot at 22, 42 and 90 days of incubation (DOI). Immediately after removing the PVC tubes, soil core samples were placed in a plastic bag and refrigerated.

Ammonium (N-NH$_4^+$) and nitrate (N-NO$_3^-$) analyses were performed at the USDA-ARS-TARS in Mayagüez, Puerto Rico. The NO$_3^-$-NO$_2^-$ was determined using the exchangeable N-NH$_4^+$, NO$_3^-$- and NO$_2^-$ methods described by Sparks [16]. Soil net mineralization and nitrification were calculated using the formulas described by Robertson et al. [18]:

$$\text{Net Mineralization} = [(\text{Nitrate}_f + \text{Ammonium}_f) - (\text{Nitrate}_0 + \text{Ammonium}_0)]/T \text{ days},$$

where:

Net Mineralization = net mineralization rate, express in mg N kg$^{-1}$d$^{-1}$,

Nitrate$_f$ = final concentration of nitrate, express in mg N-NO$_3^-$ g$^{-1}$soil$^{-1}$,

Ammonium$_f$ = final concentration of ammonium, express in mg N-NH$_4^+$ g$^{-1}$soil$^{-1}$,

Nitrate$_0$ = initial concentration of nitrate, express in mg N-NO$_3^-$ g$^{-1}$soil$^{-1}$,

Ammonium$_0$ = initial concentration of ammonium, express in mg N-NH$_4^+$ g$^{-1}$soil$^{-1}$,

$T$ days = incubation time, express in days

$$\text{Net Nitrification} = [(\text{Nitrate}_f - \text{Nitrate}_0)/T \text{ days},$$

(3)
where:

Net Nitrification = net nitrification rate, expressed in mg N-NO$_3^-$ kg$^{-1}$ d$^{-1}$.

In addition, soil inorganic N was calculated for each sample with the following formula:

$$N_{\text{inorganic}} = \text{Ammonium} (\text{N-NH}_4^+) + \text{Nitrate} (\text{N-NO}_3^-).$$ (4)

2.2. Statistical Analysis

Yield, $k$ constant, N content, and C:N ratio were analyzed using the General Lineal Model (GML; SAS program, Carry, NC, USA) [19] and means separation when significant was conducted using Tukey’s at ($p < 0.05$). Soil inorganic N, mineralization and nitrification rate of N were also analyzed using the procedures described above.

3. Results

3.1. Yield, Decomposition Rate, and N Content in Leguminous Leaves

Table 1 shows the effect of planting season (dry and wet) for yield, $k$ constant, total N, and C:N ratio for “Rongai” and Velvet bean. There was an interaction ($p = 0.009$) for planting season and legumes for yield, indicating that legumes were affected by season. Yield was higher for “Rongai” in the dry season (5535 kg ha$^{-1}$) compared to the wet season (4263 kg ha$^{-1}$), while Velvet bean had an opposite seasonal response (3785 and 4155 kg ha$^{-1}$ for the dry and wet season, respectively) (Table 1). In addition, both legumes had a higher $k$ constant in the wet season, where “Rongai” had 1.5 times higher $k$ values than Velvet bean, even though no statistical difference was found ($p > 0.05$). For N concentration, no interaction ($p > 0.05$) of legume species by season was observed, indicating that these treatments act independently. However, significant differences ($p < 0.05$) between dry and wet period on DM-N concentration were found. Nitrogen content differed by season ($p < 0.0001$) with 53.5 µg N g$^{-1}$ (2.78% of N) and 39.7 µg N g$^{-1}$ (2.06% of N), for “Rongai” in the dry and wet seasons, respectively. However, there was no season effect for Velvet bean (mean 63.7 µg N g$^{-1}$ = 3.31% of N) or differences in C/N ratio for both legumes.

![Table 1](https://example.com/table1.png)

Table 1. Average values of yield, $k$ constant, N concentration and C:N ratio for the interaction of season and cover crops species growing in an Oxisol in the Agricultural Experiment Substation of Isabela, Puerto Rico.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Yield (kg ha$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>$k$ (day$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>N (µg g$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>C:N $^2$ Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rongai</td>
<td>Velvet Bean</td>
<td>Rongai</td>
<td>Velvet Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>5535 a$^1$</td>
<td>3785 a</td>
<td>0.079</td>
<td>0.074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>4263 b</td>
<td>4155 b</td>
<td>0.262</td>
<td>0.175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$ Lower case letter represents difference between seasons for each analyzed parameter at $p < 0.05$.

$^2$ $k$ = Decomposition rate; N = Nitrogen concentration; C:N = Carbon and nitrogen ratio.

There was an interaction ($p < 0.05$) for N between bag position and season (Table 2). Higher N was observed below ground in both seasons, but there was 2.5 times less N above ground during the wet season (Table 2). In addition, there was an N interaction for time of sampling by litter-bag position (Figure 2a) and time of sampling by season (Figure 2b). Tissue N concentrations decreased with time (Figure 2a) and this decline was more obvious in above-ground compared to below-ground samples. As observed in Figure 2b, a higher N concentration was encountered in the first eight weeks during the dry season and at 10 and 12 weeks during the wet season.
Table 2. Average tissue level values of N content for the interaction of bag position and season for two cover crops species in an Oxisol in the Agricultural Experiment Station of Isabela, Puerto Rico.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Mg g⁻¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above ground</td>
<td>57.2 b¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below ground</td>
<td>61.0 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Lower case letter represents difference between positions for each analyzed parameter at p < 0.05.

3.2. Mineralization and Net Nitrification of N in the Soil

There was a significant difference (p < 0.05) between incubation days for soil inorganic N (Figure 3). Higher inorganic N (~795 mg N kg⁻¹) was observed at 90 DOI, but no difference was observed between day 22 and 42 (~175 mg N kg⁻¹), indicating that N was not available before 42 days.

Figure 3. Mean average values of soil inorganic N content from 0 to 90 days of incubation. Vertical lines represent the standard errors.

Figure 4a shows differences (p < 0.05) between the days of incubation for soil N net mineralization (~11 to 5 mg kg⁻¹ d⁻¹). The negative values encountered on 22 and 42 DOI are indicative of immobilization. However, there was an interaction between legumes and incubation days for soil N net nitrification, indicative that both factors act dependently on each other. Higher soil N nitrification was observed on “Rongai” at 22 DOI (~1.24 mg kg⁻¹ d⁻¹). The lowest N net nitrification was observed at 42 and 90 DOI for both legumes (~2.25 and ~0.79 mg kg⁻¹ d⁻¹, respectively). Mineral N analysis was 80% of inorganic N (NH₄⁺-N). The negative values observed at 42 and 90 DOI are due to high concentrations of NH₄⁺-N during the mineralization process.
were more similar to the C:N values of 9:1 in mixture of leaves and stems of Velvet bean and 10:8 in shoots of “Rongai” reported by Ibewiro et al. [28].

The C:N ratio for “Rongai” (13.2) was two units higher than for Velvet bean (10.2) during the dry season. In addition, there were differences between annual legumes; Velvet bean (3.43% of N) percentage N was higher compared to “Rongai” (2.42% of N) in both seasons. Our results are similar to those found by Odhiambo [24] with both annual legumes; 2.9% and 2.3% for Velvet bean and “Rongai”, respectively. Higher concentrations of N were found for Rongai (3.07% of N) compared with Velvet bean (3.07% of N) in our study. velvet bean N concentration (~3.43% of N) in our study was higher with those obtained by Anthofer and Kroschel [22]. Higher concentrations of N were found for Rongai during the wet (39.7 µg N g⁻¹) as compared with dry season (53.5 µg N g⁻¹) because of higher rainfall (554 versus 162 mm in the wet and dry season, respectively) and five degrees higher in temperature (30.3 versus 24.5 °C, in the wet versus the dry season). In the wet season, Poffenbarger et al. [23] attributed legume decomposition being much higher when moisture was higher.

Nitrogen concentration was higher during the dry season (59.1 µg N g⁻¹ = 3.07% of N) compared to the wet season (51.2 µg N g⁻¹ = 2.78% of N). In addition, there were differences between annual legumes; Velvet bean (3.43% of N) percentage N was higher compared to “Rongai” (2.42% of N) in both seasons. Our results are similar to those found by Odhiambo [24] with both annual legumes; 2.9% and 2.3% for Velvet bean and “Rongai”, respectively. Higher concentrations of N were found for Velvet bean compared with “Rongai”. Velvet bean N concentration (~3.43% of N) in our study was higher with those obtained by Anthofer and Kroschel [22].

In this study, C:N ratio for “Rongai” (13.2) was two units higher than for Velvet bean (10.2) during the wet season, but there was no significant difference. We assumed that is the main reason lower N concentration was found for Rongai during the wet (39.7 µg N g⁻¹ (2.06% of N)) season compared with dry season (53.5 µg N g⁻¹ (2.78% of N)) was due to their C:N ratio. Based on Jiménez et al. [25] findings, the C:N ratio varies with plant species, age and is an effective indicator of the litter decomposition rate. Although we don’t seem reasoning for finding higher C:N ratio (13.2) and higher k rate (0.262) in Rongai during the wet season, it was expected to find low k rate in presence of high C:N ratio [26,27] or low C:N ratio for our higher k rate under wetter conditions. However, for the dry season, our results were more similar to the C:N values of 9:1 in mixture of leaves and stems of Velvet bean and 10:8 in shoots of “Rongai” reported by Ibewiro et al. [28].
4.2. Soil Inorganic, Net Mineralization and Net Nitrification of N

Soil inorganic N increased 5.8 times from day 22 (138 mg kg\(^{-1}\)) to 90 (795 mg kg\(^{-1}\)). Higher average value was observed at 90 DOI. However, there was no interaction between incubation days by legume species. Similarly, Odhiambo [24] found mineral N quantities increased with respect of incubation days. At the end of their experiment (118 DOI), mineral N was around 2.8 times higher than at 14 DOI. In addition, Odhiambo [24] found mineral N quantities of 96–134 and 92–108 mg N kg\(^{-1}\) in soils planted with “Rongai” and Velvet bean, respectively. In our study, most of the inorganic N was in the NH\(_4^+\)-N (82%) form. However, specifically for “Rongai”, 50% of total inorganic N was in the NO\(_3^-\)-N at 22 DOI and decreased 7% at 90 DOI. A study by Fosu et al. [9] reported 71.8 and 46.6, 55 mg N kg\(^{-1}\) N (66 DOI) in Sunn hemp (\textit{Crotalaria juncea}), \textit{Crotalaria retusa} and Velvet bean, respectively. Unlike our experiment, they found that most of inorganic N was on NO\(_3^-\)-N form for all of the treatments. In addition, the concentration of NH\(_4^+\)-N was a 6% of total inorganic N at the beginning of the incubation study and decreased by 0.6% of the average by the end of study. They concluded that the low levels of NH\(_4^+\)-N indicated immobilization of N during the first 24 days of incubation. Sanclemente [29] reported that, in fields where Velvet bean was used as green manure, there was a reduction in mineralized N (103 mg N kg\(^{-1}\)) in the soil. High clay soil content can reduce N mineralization [8]. For this reason, we can deduce that N mineralization occurred 90 days after incubation because the Coto soil series have a high clay content.

5. Conclusions

“Rongai” and Velvet bean DMY differed in the dry but not in the wet season (>4000 kg ha\(^{-1}\)) and both are excellent for use as cover crops. Both legumes enhanced inorganic N in an Oxisol, but, regardless of season, “Rongai” supplied nutrients to the soil faster than Velvet bean. “Rongai” having a higher decomposition rate than Velvet bean is most suited for fast growing row or vegetable crops in the tropics.
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